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X C M  lugex7 for tho d i 8 c r i r i ~ t i o o  af rock typo., the  detectiom of g8othorwl 
energ .ourcon and tho a888auent o f  80il moimture content ia  uomtora 
Queelulmnd and mdjaceat part8 of Hew South Wale. and South Aumtrdi&. 
I n v e ~ t i ~ a t i o m  of tho PCIQI i o y e q  uo focuuod on tho but X u  - 
Clorreurrj u e a  of northwest Queennlaad, for  which !ANDSM i u g e m  hu * 
already beon evalu tod.  The main puposo of tho invomtigetioru i n  this 
u e a  is tho d i u c r i m i m t S a  of rock type within the  upland country 
underlain by Precaabrimrr r o c k  and the plaine underlain by Me8ozoi.o and 
l a t c ~  medimentr, IPvclctlgrtiam of tho HGMI inug.ry for the detect ion of  
beotherma1 onorgy sources i u  focurmed on the Great Artesian Bndn and 
those concerned with the  discrimination of differencen i n  n a i l  moisture 
csnditionm is beikg undertaken within the drainage baain8 focumsirrg on 
the Gulf of Carpantaria and on Wr. m e o  
Techniques 
Only photographic print. and negative film. of day-visible, &pIR 
and night-18 imagery has been received. For northwest Queemland orily 
fivo day-visible and day-IR frame. o f  acceptable quality have been received- 
A master-grid has been establ ished over these frames within which selected 
grid section. a r e  being enlarged photographically f o r  t h e  iden t i f i ca t ion  
of stream course6 and geological features permitting an in terpre ta t ion  of 
L 
the imagery r e l a t i v e  t o  ground truiii information. The imagery i a  .lea 
baing scanned and digj t ized  using a Joyce-Loabl microdcasitometer f o r  
c l a s s i f i ca t ion  purposes. When rratisfactory night-= cover i e  received i t  
i s  propoaad t o  construct thernal i n e r t i a  eodcls- 
AccomplishPwntr h a m  k e n  c o n r t ~ - r i n d  by delays over the rupply of  
da ta  products and by tho poor qua l i t y  of much of the l u g e x y  t h a t  has been 
received. Fa i lure  to  provide the CCTs r e q u e s t d  ha# seriously restrictd 
work. 
Signi f ican t  r e s u l t s  
Becaure data ha: not  been received from NASA do s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t 8  
other than those cited i n  V,e repor t  dated 28 February 1980 have been 
achieved. 
Publications 
A eQgy ef the paper e n t i t l e d  HCMW and LANDSAT imagery f o r  mineral 
exploration i n  northwest Queenslandg presented a t  the Remote Sensing of 
the  Environment Symposium organized by the University of Michigan and 
heldain Costa Rica was s e n t  t o  you. Currently i t  is i n  press. 
Problems 
--
The invest igat ions  are being ser ious ly  impeded by problems a r i s i n g  
from delays over the provision of da ta  products and by poor q u a l i t y  of 
many of the  p r i n t s  and f i lm  negatives received. These a r e  elakorated 
under Data Qual i ty  and Delivery oelow. 
Data Qual i ty  and Delivery 
Serious problems have been encountered as a r e s u l t  of the  continued 
long delays aver the provis ion of imagery and the poor qua l i t y  of the bulk 
of that received. The problems over the non-delivery of any CCTs was 
l i n a l l y  resolved when foL1owing a telephone c a l l  from the F i r s t  Secretary 
(Technology) a t  the  B r i t i s h  Embassy i n  Washington t o  M r .  James Broderick, 
NhSA dircovor.8 that, tha  problem r rosa  i n  t h e i r  ry r t an  and t h a t  no CCTs 
r had been r a n t  t o  t h a  m s s y  f o r  onward despatch. Thasa t a p 8  ware 
f ina l ly  rocaivad on 10 Apr i l  bu t  they containad ineomplata da t a  and 
two wara danq.8.  
Becauso of the probluplr out l inad under: Data Qual i ty  and Delivery soma 
W f f i c a k i o n s  of affort bocamcr necessary. Tharmal i n e r t i a  data and CCTs 
bacruo. a s s o n t i a l  f o r  fu r tha r  work on rock discrimination i n  northwest 
Queansland and Landsat Smagary f o r  evaluation of t he  drainaga focussing 
on Lake Ey t r  f o r  which good qua l i t y  HCHM imagary is avai labla .  A f i e l d  
prograxna is proposod to obta in  fu r the r  ground t r u t h  of those areas. 
Conclusions 
For a r eas  f o r  which good qua l i t y  HCMH imagery is ava i lab le  it provides 
most valuable new information, notably, on ephemeral and seasonal drainage 
systems. For s t u d i e s  of these the  day-fR cover i n  pa r t i cu l a r  provides 
most valuable information. 
